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ABOUT SEEDS. D,. .. ~ ~ ~lo yon know

Hlow woriderful r.i that a watorrnelon
soeds are! à bean, - .--- - in really uiily a
a chestuut, a grain Tft hadun
of corn or rice or -)*i*Ii l.E. The
wheat, the tiny 1-un)r*kln and
flower seed--each . 1 f.,art, .ceil
one pianted will bu*j t-k Sur arct.f
scnd Up a plant l>tan andi Pea 1,udin
that will bear its Tht . ty-lpr
own kind. Each b asa quccr puinted
plant has a seed , î'ee1 box. atnd whe.n
vessel which is a ' t 1s ripe itnl s
true treasuro box, open liLt ilings out
bacause it has in it the Beeds (X Yard or
the promise of the s0 OIE. Thisties
plant to corne. n dadini

God, wio madie have sails of down
t he world,has madie fin the seed, so that

everthig i itt bey can be carrieti
beautiful and bt y h id
wonderful. An Sonie sieeds, aB nut.4,
even ini the tiniest beains anti pcas: and

of te litlo eedsgrainti, arc gooti fur
wve shall fnd how f d uernt
lie bas fitted At for -eCCt rr of tbis
exactly the place it h ind In a big,
has to fill-just as jround seed box,
ho bas a place and %al o Min orand
a work for the j hp fa rne
sinalle.%t boy or arc a great number
girl -who reads thi. cf loeie inac en-p

Grass seed is I l-e a in ali phlp
very light and "ad ah roefeh
sinall; the wind ma4n erh
ca shake *t froin - i ng footi Sceehow

iscase andi blow ra~ 'il.an aedt

bas apair f wîd f~. ' lu r at ther
of the illaide treti
wings, so that AL».tag~ nipet
wvil1 floftt fat beforc -t1an'rs arn rtty
it drops tu thL gocuntd.
carth tu p!ant a MM 1ti Ilunu d
now trce. The tu k tlie ittle portu

POPPY bas a seeti -ac 7.e it
pod like a beauti- '"-.,teed filing

ful~~~~~ liteJ-ýwthký

a fluted liti. The r. -re

seeds of ail bernies -canheveryniceanti

are in a nice pulp, 4 polite when aunticis
so that birds wil I or cousins arc visi t-
pick them and IN TIIE FIELDS. ing at the bouse,
carry the seed far but as soon as they
off to growv in a are gono their good
new place. The chestnut has a prickly which attractis lÂrds. Cherrieb, 1)tii, marinera are guuu.. Tittir imlitenewi did
burr with four brown nuts or seetis in it. pear-, apples, have their eiuedi inside a nut dpring frum tus licart, but froça
The rose seeds are in a brigbt red berry ricli pulp. ,van.ity or ambition to please.


